Discussion
QUS has been developed in recent years for the assessment of skeletal status in osteoporosis7).
However, we observed that longterm immobility via severe osteoarthritis induced osteopenia in chronic AA rats up to 6 months post-OV as an experimental model of RA. In these chronic AA rats, significant reduction of BMD was detectedby QUS.
It is reported that QUS provides offere information related to bone structure as well as BMD5). Especially, in cases of osteoporosis, many papers reports that BMDs decreased in horizontal bone matrixs from an early stage, while BMDs in vertical bone matrixs are ultimately maintaineds6).
For this reason, we assent that the reduction of mean BMDs of tibiae in horizontal bone matrixs in OV rats or AA compared with those ofthe controls, was caused by osteoporosis.
One issue to be noted at this stage is that QUSexamination is more prevalent than QCT, mainly due to availability, usability and low exposure dose7 
Conclusions
In summary, QUS was a reliable and suitable tool for assessing BMD for osteoporosis.
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